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P~of. C. A. 3g~~~t , 
Bnlt:t ... orr:: , li-t . 
Dear ~ti: :- · 
r,·.~.J..ying tc;: y:,ur :J:':;.~Jo~ nf t1.0 1:3th :tnat. , I ~ .. ave l)le, i;·,H"P, in 
1·--::t.11.rr:ine yn~t"f 1;0,;t aB you roqu@st. r r~;g:ret t}mt, I overJ.r:oked 
thi..s 1:>P-:tm.•e. I .1lso en01oae the 't.<:mt:1..;ionialr~ w?1inh I !ihou.J.(l hav~ 
sent with the othP-r~ • 
.t <io not kmm why you wcr,; not r;le<";tbcl. to '-,he l)OU:l t1on. Your 
a1,pl1cat5.on wa.a m1e rui:.Gmg a rmrher 01~ others, and tli.~ Roar,l ot' 
rruster>s rJ·.of-J4' Jr. A:Y-•nol,t. !tr. Arnold. in a e:rec'lnat~ of .Bow<ioin 
<Jolle~F-;, Brunsw:t(}k, Me. :!~ haR heAn teaching :for an,m.inbe::r. ot: years 
in tJ1e Uni-.rerf>i tY nf Utah . ' 
